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4.Hospital Furniture And Equipment
4.3 Stretchers

Scoop stretcher
- Ref.no.:4.3.1
- The stretcher can be divided into left and right halves by the
clutches in both ends
- Adjustable length according to patient's height, easy to
lock&unlock, and foldable
- It is made of high-strength aluminum alloy
- Can be used together with head immobilize
- Mainly used for ambulance, hospitals, emergency centers
- Accessories: 3pcs belts packed in a small bag
- Unfolded size(L*W*H) :214*42*7cm,Folded
- size:167*42*7cm,Load bearing:160kgs

Schaufeltrage

civière

camilla cuchara

スクープストレッチャー

Scoop stretcher
- Ref.no.4.3.2
- It has extra low profile for sliding the stretcher easily beneath the
patient to minimize the risk of further injury
- Adjustable length according to patient's height, easy to
lock&unlock, and foldable
- It is made of high-strength aluminum alloy
- Can be used together with head immobilize
- Accessories: 3pcs belts packed in a small bagUnfolded
- size(L*W*H) :214*42*7cm,Folded size:167*42*7cm,Load
bearing:160kgs

Schaufeltrage

civière

camilla cuchara

スクープストレッチャー

Folding Stretcher
- Ref. no.:4.3.3
- It is made of high-strength aluminum alloy and oxford leather
materials
- Optional color: blue, orange
- Optional fabric: oxford leather, orange PVC
- Unfolded size(L*W*H):185*52*4cm Foladed
-Size:93*52*8cm,Load bearing:160kgs

Faltstreckvorrichtung
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Folding Stretcher

Camilla plegable
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Folding Stretcher
- Ref.no.:4.3.4
- It is made of high-strength aluminum alloy and oxford leather
materials
- Optional color: orange ,blue, camouflage, army green
- Optional fabric: oxford leather, orange PVC
- Unfolded size(L*W*H):221*53*11cm Foladed
- Size:110*18*11cm,Load bearing:160kgs

Faltstreckvorrichtung

Folding Stretcher

Camilla plegable

折りたたみストレッチャー

Folding Stretcher
- Ref.no.:4.3.5

- It is made of high-strength aluminum alloy and oxford leather
materials
- Optional color: orange ,blue, camouflage, army green
- Optional fabric: oxford leather, orange PVC
- Unfolded size(L*W*H):221*53*15cm Foladed
- size:221*7*15cm,Load bearing:160kgs

Faltstreckvorrichtung

Folding Stretcher

Camilla plegable

折りたたみストレッチャー

Spine boards
- Ref.no.:4.3.6
- Material:PE•Runners keep the board raised for easy access lift
- Larger handholds designed to accommodate gloved hands
- Molded-in speed clip pins maximize strapping options
- Lightweight one-piece molded board
- 100% X-ray translucent feature gives users an extra clear view of
the spinal area
- Compatible with most head immobilizers
- Easy to clean
- Packing:1pc/ctn
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Patient mover
- Ref.no.4.3.7
- This compact mover is constructed from heavy-duty,
non-woven materials and is able to carry up to 1,500 lbs.
- The fabric is impervious to fluids and the 14 handles allow for
extra handlers when carrying larger patients.
- Packing:1pc/ctn

Pachien t Verschieben r

Pachien t Déplacer r

motor paciente

患者ムーバー

Extrication Device
- Ref.no.4.3.8
- Straps are color coded for ease of application.
- Can be used on pregnant and pediatric patients.
- Complete package includes head support, reusable head straps,
and carrying bag.

Bergungsgerät

extrication Dispositif

dispositivo extricación

救出デバイス

Stair chair
- Ref.no.4.3.9
- The Stair Chair comes with three quick release buckle patient
restraints,
- Easy to clean soft vinyl back seat and telescoping front handles
- Material:leather,aluminium,plastic
- Packing:1pc/ctn
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